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NO. VI.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M SATURDAY, FEB. 5 , 188?.VOLUME V.
A GHASTLY MURDER 1 1 1 Herrin. Keller & Miller,Win. T. Elliott, whose postofficf
address is Ashland, Rooms county,
SIERRA COUNTY ADV CATK
HILL8BOROlT.II, NEW MEXICO.
JI')., wants to learn of the wherea
bout of his brother, Harriott Llli- - toSAT OKU AY, FEU, 5, 13S7. V.ti. H. Alles Clubbed
Death With a Gun.ott, who came to New Mexico some Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
General Merchandise
We carry the
Largest' and Ccst Seieted Stock
3 I ... S.I.K tl C 0 C N I I.
years ago.
Siuce the death of Tom Thumb
the smallest man in the world is
tho one who is too stingy to t'tke
paj.er aud not too proud to beg or
borrow one. He is a great friend
to the newspaper profession when
h wants an accommodation, but
he take3 care not to put up for
The coaches both ways are tilled
with passengers.
O. IV Mosey came in from the
Placiers Wednesday.
Dr. Lane passed up to Kingston
from Lake Valley, Tuesday.
Tlie great improvements in II ills-lior- o
is (.uprising to former
Two marriages occured in King-fdo- u
this w.ek stranger
Jo. lhnnet's ruw saw mill on
North Percha is ia full operation.
An examination of the new strike
iu the Templar mine at North
Percha is being made by Charles
Price.
The J.I at Kingston, as soon
as the Kiusey murder case closed,
purchased lumber and begau the
erection of a mansion. Sclahl
There is a visible speck of an-
tagonism growiuig between the
majority in the legislature
aud Gov. liis, growing out ot the
division and making of new ooun-tie- s.
It is not probable that all the
important measures launched in
this session will reach a successful
climax, and to wait a couple of
yn will only prepare the people
tv do better work for therrilvry.
The Murderer Safely Bahind
Prison Bars.
A most horrible murder wbb
committed in Ilil'tboro Thursday
night between the hours of eight
and uiuajo'clock p. ni. It was tln
killing of Win. II. Alles by Cruz
Biica, a Mexican. Mr. Alles lived in
that pint of town called "Happy
Flat," which is below the business
poitioa of the city. His family con-
sisted of himself, wife, mother-in-lu-
aud u Mexi.-a- n youth. The
house contains three rooms, bed-
room, sitting room aud kitchen.
Soou after t ie murder it was made
Li., .n't. nv Airs Alles. wifo of the
W buy from first hands, and our prices defy competition,
stock of DRY GOODS. Boo-- nd Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Talking about tho ereetiou of
new smelters and reduction works
in Uillsboro, the movers in the
matter shuuld select the site, by all
uieiiis, below the city as a protec-
tion of our water for domestic us-
es. We have the sains amount of
Mr. Lynch, of Lnch Bros.
Don Ana couuty, was iu city
YetlnesJay.
Mr, Miller, of the firm of IJen iu
Kf.ll0r.fe Miller, came uy fioin
-- Hay. cram :
FLOUB,
LUMDEIt,
POTATOES,
4water belo.v town as above it and And Building material.tne ieiue from the works, wnich
Hie bound to find egress iu the ral-le- y,
will do no injury. Ur.4 Office at Ijirif. M.1 11 5 ' If T
Kr.ttaata he-i-- K;rei lhat h fu In., uf
na jrd ..' '.' ' ri'e'l i' '' "fill' '' '
.,.
.nutoji.ial r im.'Iii ivpurtoriii.i'i.i.una.id
I4.ll Mil' l.W '' I IU.1..0 UV.O 'O me I
ti.uoJiM,. m iiiiiiii.. ... .ll.i,!.. .,vl : J ...1 ' "'"5 '
murdered man, who came to town
aud surrendered herself to Sheriff
Story aui cofessed guilt of the
murder and was immediately con
fined in jail. The body of the dead
man was fouud outstretched iu tue
door ou Lis back, Liu head point
nig to the open door of the main
entrance of tho budding. His feet
rested on the single step that led to
tho bedroom, tie toe of the right
i.o.W. V. II ".
Wa girs ORDEKSfrom neigbborlng earns propt attention
LAKE VALLEY
AND sILLSBOBO.
n nmncs ilie lollowin Witnnurt t !
1.
...i.in,.im re. tie. uuo i, uJ culnw
We saw Mrs. Oantz in her beau-
tiful garden iu the rear of her res-
idence Wednesday superintending
the irrigation o' her tiua looking
aud well kept ilovver and vegetable
garden aud it reminded us that
spiingtioie is upon us aud it be-
hooves every man, "oiubii, . o aud
u'nl in our beaut ful town to pre- -
lio.1 of ,li.l lil.nl. H'
Lake Valley Wednesday.
"No." "I don't go to any more
dances in hillsboro, thbie is no-
body to dance with but scrubs."
John Ilar.eox, mining on tho
Trujillo, made this offu:o 11 call
Tuesday, en route for Lake Valley.
Mr. M. MeKinney, of Ft. Davis,
Texas, will move his family to
(leo. Powell's ranch, and engage
in gardening and ranching.
AVe ate glad to stato that busi-
ness is lively in Hillsboro, and the
wospocts for n pood spring and
summer trade iu all brancheo ere
flattering.
o. . 'i i'x.L.Klil., uian uavuiy
Uuiia.-l4.i- ot)toy.
1:1 af t oinn r r
tUMUNUO. SHIELDS. Rcrltr.
lut.'iiuli. i i, 7.
Li.J Oilfce, uji Cibcci', N M.,
Jaiuajy, 13th 1MJ
Notlro Is hereby Riven thit the foi;o,vlng
uumv.1 aui.lf . liui OU-- uo.aru of Hi" nileilOo..
l mats U.ul u..f i.i liUfi""-- ' "f h' vi".a'
KUa i;..U sulil p.uol w.U inil ",f"' i
. E. GALI.E3A. FERAULT.
foot resting against the door fac
ing an I tho left one half iuclined
toward the door facing ou the op-
posite sida. His left hand clutch-
ed the lapel of his coat a little be-
low the heart, and his light arm
rested ou the floor almost at right-angl- es
with tiie body. A small
chopping axe lay under the back
part of his head iu a pool of clotted
blood that had formed on the floor
about the head aud had ran down
and made two pools of watery blood
pure for it iu a proper manner. Let
us have a beautiful town. Noth-
ing enhances the beauty of a town
more than long rows aud plots ot
trees and beds of svveet-seeut- o 1
flowers and clusters of tastily Iriia-mc-- d
and well kept shrubbery. It
requiies but little labor and eobts
m outlay of money, that is, no
grout outlay. It impresses tho
btriiiiger at once that he is 111 a
progressive and well-to-d- o town or
PERRAULT :
M on i ei.iu iv 2 h 17, !: .10.111 11. M il lv
n nn l. S. No. KJi for tUe Lo. 4. 8 c S. U!
I, aud S. !, K. i 0. i p l
"Tib naines the following w;iu"os to n ..ve
hU cuiiUiiuoii" rel.lojue upon, aud cu
lion of aal.l land, vU: W. 8. Ho pcwpllj h .ilrrne M. uan-o-
aud A. Dunn do AH of 8 en l uuut v N. M.
KUMU.VU 0. SHIELDS, Ueg,U.r.
1st rub. Jju. U el.
L'Hid Ofllce, La Cruc, N.M.
January Slat ISfl.
SOtifo if brteli Riven Itiat the followhn
namwl ailer h lll.d notice of Uia luteutlou
II. make tluul liroof In iu;ipur. of hia daiw 4
ILa! aia irii will I"" uiade bif..r the c"l,"','
This is puitly tho Rlaek Range
Herald this week, but locks. the
advertisements which will appear
as fast as possible. All Heaild
aubscribers will receive this papa
from date.
hlmut the bodv. The face about
......... I. iuut vim- uiiri i.oo Irich on IU I no
Jdkalkrs lNJ
MINERS' SUPPLIES." 3
Full arrival and opening'of
Nothing is iaoio highly appre-
ciated by our citizens than the
prompt aud decisive manner of
Sheriff Story, and Dept. Dan-- , iu
br'ngmg to justice the murderers
of Win. Alles.
the eyes and sides, was covered
with thickly clotted blood and near
the right temol, brains were ooz-
ing out, which gave the appear-
ance of having been chopped to
deuth with the hand axe. The
crime was not generally known in
town until Me yesterday morning,
rtJieu the hou.-- wns visited by a
., C. K. 2o. for ilw a. w. t a. w. a. w. 1
Sec n. a i u. w. j tlau. al Tp. 14 . n
4 w. at.
IU namea the followiu wltneaaea to protr
hip rontluuoiia re.lrtenra noon, and cultlvallou
of ml I luu.l. via: 0 . Toinllna.n, a. L.
Ualilrr. Luula La.-m- I) .aaucUno tuLBra.
Al. or Kluira o.iuiy N .
Ki.iiNuO, Smiti.Da,ReKiatr.
1st I't'b. Feb. oiu ..
WOril E.
To Alfred pavralit
y.u are hereov uotii'd that the unlarii(ralhv. e3Piid d on.' h.md.al iIU) do lat.
ami i .ii.iov.iue la upon Hie an lu
uilu... a.Uai.'d in lh. Peiai.a idI.i.ii dUtrl. i
city and the people are renned
and cultured, and he :s among
friends. Hillsboro is not devoid of
these qualities and noble acquire-
ments and let us prove it in this
way as well as iu our manners
to-
ward each other and the public
We Lave tri es 011 our streets and
lovely flowers iu our homes and
gardens, but lot us have more Let
Ihe whole towu bo a wilderness of
ilie freshness of nature and the
handiwork of the owneis of com
NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS., NSW GOOD"
number of people, Atnerieuus and
. me 111111.1 or Merra, leiru.uj rcw
V! JV ....nn nn. I h lanoiier 8 lUrV aS n older to no.d .al.l preiol.- uniiar l.o o.oju- -
.On H OI IH IMIU ' ' " - -
.i. - .. in.i 11. A HuiOUll. rUUttU tfciupanuelod and an inquest lieu. no.d Urn ..une f.ir the yi-- r euiin- iw.:e..il.r J.,
Ifillsboro is certain to be the
terminal poiut for tourists an.
ti avt :l is. J t is here where they
ore blockade 1 by the feet
of tho mighty L'lack Rm.e
mountains, and the pause for rnl..y
ia well worth a view of tho grande-
ur and picturesque scenery that is
spread out before them. It is on-
ly an hour's ride to tlio nearest
mining camps and cthr places of
interest, andean be found here any
niodo of conveyance desired and
the best hotel accommodations.
I he body was ltmoved to a tauio lVi, aou. ii v.iu'i. iwm. rii. uoi ii.li noili e. you i.nl, T r ue 10jour .nauor. ou of i.H :)euuiiur u
-
....... ..... ... ... AIM. 11. will
to.nu ihepropnriv oi lha aiiuao lb. r uuilria
aud washed, which revealed the
ti.ct that he ha 1 been clubbed to
death with the brich of a gun ba
longing to him and kept in tho
A. KoodH.
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in New Maxico- -
eluding New Silks. Colored Cashmers, Lrdies'.Cloth Plaids,' Frenek
Ginghams and Prints. NNoewtionsncy anafd
goods of every description . Lots of
New Boots, "and Shoes and Clothing.
CIOAllS AND TOBACCO, QUEENSWARE. ETC.
Finest brands of Wices and liquors always on hands.
HILLSRORO. NEW MEXICO.
or otlian.wlia wW ta ai.rMnt&DVERTISEHS
foiti.bie and refined h.rn.s. Noth-
ing will be loat by it, but there
will be much lost by its neglect.
Uillsboro is attracting consider-abl- e
public utteutioii from its eligi
bilitv of having a permanent
growth of no mean magnitude at
no oisi.iut day. It bein- - the coun-
ty feat of Sierra couu'y is its least
..tti- .ntivA frttitura of soon becom- -
thti papat.et abtalnhoiibo. The head had been crush- -
r 1 1 an dtti.lng ipaca whan m CWc(o, 'll ti"l It en tila .1
ed in. The gun wns iouuu una
tnA4'ti.ngAgancol
As little os it is known, as yet,
the warm springs of Uillsboro cou- - otii r.
the grey hair and blood of the old
inau were found in the indentations
of the walnut stock of the heavy
rifle. Mrs. Alles was closely ques-
tioned and contested that the mur
All Dailies are hereby notified
that I will not be responsible foras can be found in th we.t, nnd.hiS" town of much importance
D11 nnnlvKii of the watei is t.i be Its orosijeelive couiuievcml tela- any debts contracted by my wife,
made to ascertain its exnet virtues. ti;M)S wuh the great thoroughfaree Mattie Standisli, from this day
'1 mention tens us uiai u was
"'tllj channels of trade is what atresort ana mueu irequeuieu-great tracts the attention to a great exthe various tribes ot Indians forl.V
. . , . , a. !i. I. t.. .,.,.1 hnir nu.:
forth, as we have separated. She
taking all of the nal estate in
Uillsboro, and I taking all person- -
der had been committed by the
Mexican, ond before 11 R. m. he
was found and arrested where he
w.ta at work in the mines below
town. Craz Uuca was a man whom
Alles had raised, aud made his
home with the family. Rumors as
totheorigiu of the difficulty are
h 1 1 Chandler's Corralhealth and recuperation, and sipus tent, ot tne ctpiiausisof their habitations are yet seen, n,en of the country. Oar great'If the result of this investigation mllli1 ,vii)n3 that aim st coin- - nKpio All parties are hereby wsrned not to purchase any per.
sonal property from hr, ns I wilproves what it !B earnestly Oeiiev;, WIth t:,ir beltsed, illllsooro will ua as line a ueiuiii r -
resort as .New Mexico can boast. replevy all articles that may be1)1 gOlO HUU BilTCt uuo V"- - vnrious aud cotiflictina. Undue iu- -
Irideawav. is what has nuickene.l
The screw in Mr. Curreu's head.'.I I f An.i...1 f. m-i- l.llflf timaey between Mrs. Alles and the hold by her.
xuan, being out) lepoi t. Rut it j W. S. StasdisH.
appears thnt on the night of the
1.-
- 111.. ..... . .1i.ir.L-ii.i- r ..ml
got loose in Kingston one day this illVOotment nd permanent
week and imagined that somebody j htyil()i Hillsboro is to the Dlack
was trying to rob him of tho Anvo-- 1 ,, mountains exactly what
making himselt generally disagree- - fl - V f 1 A A f
able to his household nud C.uz g U 8 li j A I V U Ur:ATE by tho consolidation of the (Denveri Colorado, is to the RockyKingston Clack Range Herald with m( Unuiu miuing regions fortyit It agreement between .fit 1 .was an commiitted the died ia defeuse of
the family. Alles whs a man about !n. de to the
west of it. liuisuoro
sixty five years of aga, i.nJ has ie-- (
sided in Hillsboro a number of ih rim cirr.
--
o-years engaged in mining.
CruzJ
is to bo, nud is, the gate city to the
great chain of lofty mountains thst
tower so high aud majestically
above vts, and in summer cools our
seiui-tropic- l sunbeam.? with iis
snow-kisse- d breezes. The improve-merit- s
now completed aud under-
way in Uillsboro are substantial.
Jacob Mitchell of the Herald, and
Mr. Curren of the Shaft, nud the;
management of this paper that the
consolidation uf the two papers
would take place the 1st ins!, und
so announced and publicly made
knowu iu the coluins of both pa-- j
pers. No, the fly wheel ii Mr.
Curren's head needs plumbing j
A Large Stock of Choice Wine.
Liquors, and Cigars Censtantly on
Raca is a native Mexican and is
held in high esteem hy both races
as a man of strict integrity and in-
dustrious hibits.
The trial is iu progress ns we go
in ureas, nil the preliminary ex
Hand.
OPPOSITE UNION! HOTEL.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE
SADDLE IIOHSES AKD TKAMS.
oi. nnr li iamaan lilor.ka i f IiOUS'S IMPORTED ALE AND PORTERoneeinawh.le.nn 1 home8 amination may raach over till next in stock.tMt supports the running gear fev f t!lij prediction and havethe aparatus guts completely loose
i coma to stay,
and the screws need tighlmug. j
i
week. At this writhi the attor-
neys for the defense bavo not been
!
choseu. i fSmrn A Makti, Proprietor.
ture time. So I lay down on the old
'
Iting a patient He took Robbie and
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE THE GIANT OF HOMES.chintz sofa, with Robbie clasped closein my arms, and we both soon fell
asleep. When I awoke the room layPUBLISHED EVERY 8ATURDAY. In a crrav twillirht, while the stnrm
still raged furiously without. (Jroplng
my way to a window, for a glance atHILLSBOROUGU.
- MEW MEXICO.
the weather, I discovered that the win
dow was blocked up with an embank.
ment of snow, and tint thn other two The Most Effective and Popular
Remedy Ever Discovered.
wero in a similar predicament, a sma
aperture at the top of one of them le
ting In a few rays of light. Then, and
onlv then, did thu real horror of our
situation present itself to me. Wo were
in danger of starvation! Tho house
stood in a hollow, and the snow had
drifted down from the neighboring
myselt home with him, where ins
mother, a dear old lady, took the best
possible care of us, telegraphing ourfriends as soon a they could learn
their address. Tho letter which had
been sent advising us of Aunt Delilah's
death, had been sent to my grand-
mother, it proved, whieh accounted for
my inoruneo of the news of her
death.
'My step-mothe- Well, girls, the
first dawn of consciousness brought
the sight of her face, while her tears
fell over me. Then und there, wo were
reconciled; and she ever was to Robbie
and myself all that a mother could bo.
Under her careful training, Robbie
grew up to bn tho noble, useful man
ho now is; and. what wo both are. we
owo largely to her. As for tho youngdoctor and his mother, we kept up
their acquaintance, ami -- but here are
your papa and uncle, now. (Jo tell
papa you hnvc learned an adventure ofIds early history, and ask Uncle Doctor
if ho lias ever been sorry that Ilqient
Hint Now Year's day at Aunt Del-
ilah's." C. '. VUngan, in X Y.
, e
BROTHER GARDNER.
thought struck mo. My own mother
had an aunt living in the country,
about twenty miles away, who had
written to me, the previous summer,
inviting me to visit her. Shu was a
maiden lady by thu name of Delilah
(Somerset, and though said to bo rather
eccentric, would, 110 doubt, give us a
welcome, especially when I should In-
form her of our unhappy relations. at
home, ('(insulting her letter, which I
hud kept, 1 found in it all necessary in-formation in regard to the journey, a
of which was to be made by stage,IMirt
hugged myself when I remem-
bered that papa generosity on his re-
cent home visit had left 1110 plenty of
pocket money; and my dreams, that
night, were visited by visions of farm-
house kitchens after tho style Wash-
ington Irving loved to dencrilie among
the old Dutch settlers, whiluamotherly
old lady kept saying: 'Mesa you, my
children,' as she heaped our laps with
nuts and apples.
"The next morning, making a pre-tens- o
of taking Robbie out to warn, I
concealed a small traveling bag under
my shawl; and bo wo set out on our
Journey. I was in a fever of excite-
ment, and my cheeks burned like tire;
but no one noticed my confusion, and
in a short time Robbie and I were
whizzing away on the morning train.At the brut slopping place we had to
exchange the cozy, comfortable car for
WHY IS IT SO EFFECTIVE IN SO MANY
DIFFERENT DISEASES?hills, making escape impossible.my agony 1 had.no hope that myfriends would tinu us out; I hod cov
ered our tracks too cleverly. No
earthlv hell) seemed likelv to reach us,
and there, in the gray light of the New
Year morning, I fell upon my knees
ami sobbed out a prayer to llim who
see us wherever wo are, for help and
forgiveness.
DER OAK UNORDER VINE.
I don'd m preaching- romnu's riirlxlta,Or anydin like dot,
II nd 1 like 10 see nil hooplea
Hhual (undented 111 it dlieir lota:
Illicit I vnnls t gondradiet dat Blimpliot made dl loedle nuke:
"A votiiati vas df r nhiiHinir vine,
I' lid mtn, dcr aliiurdy nk.''
Perhaps, aomedlme. dot mar pa drulindt. deu d nifin oudt of nine,
1 find nmotirit dot mnn himself
Vm peen der KlInuiiiK vIiik:I'nd ven been fnndls dliey nil rat gown,I'nd he vai slitist 'Kind proko,"
Dot vhon drr voman alliens t In,
L nd pnen dor ahturdy oak.
Shitat rn oup lo der paTnd seedhose "ahiurdy oaka"
AM plnmcd rnmidt ulnin der seatsHhuat hrardlicfrlHiiiths und iioknsl
Ilhen tee dims voirifMt at dur tuba,
Mlt (lollies oudt on drr linca:Vliieh vas der ahturdy oaka, mine fremiti,Iind vhioh t inea?
Vrn aickness In drr household! cornea,
( nil reeks 11 nd veeka be slums.
Who vaa id Airlidta hlin nilloudt readt,lllmse veary nlghrits 11 nil days?Who Ixiai'c und r""ort alvav prlnga,I'nd oools dot fefered prow'Wore like Id vaa dor tender vine
Dot oak he arl inar to, uoir.
"Mnn vanti budt loedle hero pelow,"
I r hoel von time auld;Ilhore's lerdle dot man he don'd vant,
I d nk Id wean, Instiled;
Cnd vl.en dnr year keep rolllnir on,Itbelr earoa und d roubles prlnKing-- ,Ho vanta to pe dor ahtnrilv onk,
find, alio, do dor kI liming.
Mar t". Then oaka dhey ifHiur amne morn,I'nd don'd ahturdy peon,Iter kI narmar vinna dbey haf aome almmeTo help run Life a uiualioaii.In holt und sleknesa, ahoy und pain,In calm or shlnrmy voiidltor,Tvaa hedilhor dot dhnso oaka und Vino
Should aha) a vliug- Ingidillior.
'My dears. I can never forget that
New lenr g Day! How Robbie beggr
for food, and I half starved, had before
mo the vision of a well-se- t table, wiih
all the delicacies which always graced
pur board at home to whet my appetite
one remedy can affect so many cases U thli The diseases have a commonWHY and a remedy that can affect the cause, permanently cures all the disease,
liniiae any other organ In the body, the Kidney when diseased, may itself be free from
pain, and the very fact that It is not painful leads many people to deny thaWt la dlaeaacd. IJul
tletlicul, Authorltim agree that It can be far sane with dlmeaa yt givaforth tin pain, because it baa few If any nerves of sensation, and these are the only meanaof conveying- - tlw acme of paint thus unconsciously diaokaed it affect tie rntirtt mytern. We So not open a wutcb to see If it la going or la In good order : We look t the hnnda, or
note the accuracy of its time. So we need not onen the kirtnev to see If It la diseased. We atudy
the condition oflne system. Now then, KMVE1 iiltWA&E produoea Any of UuJ foHaux
Ing Common aU Vuttianecteit
OUIin-rniir- t . Backache; VditsHnf anire to urinate nt ntght t rintterlni! tiaTMr I UNIX pain in the heart: Tired Feeling-a- : Unusunl aniountof Urenmy frotK inU I llll I UllltJ I tratfrf Irritated, hot and dry akin; Fickle Appe'lte; Scalding sensations:Acid, bitter taste, with Purred tongue In the Mornlnir; Headache and Neuralgia; Abundance of
vale, or iwantu flow of tiark-colore- d water I Sour Stomach; Heartburn with Dys-pepsia; Intense piiin, upon sudden excitement, in the bmall of the Back; Itepotttof mu-po- m
some time after urination! Loss of Memory; RtaeumaUyn, ehlfla sod fever andPneumonlBi Dropsical Swellings; Ked or white brick dust, albumen ana tlioe 'the water I Constipation, alternating with looseness; Shorth breath, Pleurisy and Bronchial
alfuctlonst Yellowish pule skin, etc. ' . ...These are only the ri.let Hlmordera or aymptoma eauaed by a disensed condition orkidneys. Now then, Isn't it clear to you that the kidneys,, being the cause of all these derange-
ments, If thov ve restored to heulth by the great apecilie Warner'a, J? AFE. fiHt
majority of the above ailments Will disappear? There Is AO M STtiilV AMIUIT M !It does cure many had states of the system precisely as we have Indicated. Now when the mo-
neys are dlscused, the albumen, the life property of the blood, eacupes through their walls ana
passe awity In tho water, while the urea, the kidney poison, remains, and it is this UianeyHainan in the blood, that, circulating throughout the entire body, affeetm every or
how, when the wood was gone I broke
tlio inconvenience i n touu-ui- n up
the chairs and burned them; and
how iiiu caui'iie, which I had lighted
to please Robbie, burned low 111 ilsstage, withoiitsprings, which was wait
socket, and limilly left us in tho semiing at the station, and which for the
next six miles, jolted us over the darkness which never brightened into
noon. All day long the storm ragedroughest and wildest of country roads,
"Tho town of Wustbrookn, Connecti.
cut, in which Aunt Delilah resided furiously.
1 could hear tho hollow
moans of the wind, and the sweep of
the snow as it drifted still higherwas a flourishing little seaport; butthat lady, I was informed, lived about against tho house. 1 hail little tune
for reflection, however, for it took all
Ills leather Forcible Iteinurks on the Frailty
of Human Nature.
"When you come to size mankind
up in ail du details, do result am siin-thi-
to make you feel miserable," said
llrotlier Gardner as the meeting of the
Limekiln Club was called to order.
"In my time I has known u poet
whoso varses brought tears to my eyes
an' made tie heart bulge out, an' yetdat poet left tho snow ou his sidewalk
fur do public to wade frcw, no' he sot
cross-legge- d on do street, kyar an' spit
terliru ker nil ober tho floo'.
"I has known a philanthropist to
send oil' his check to an orf an asylum,
an' lo send coal an' flour to desnrvin'
but tlestitont fam'lies, an' on dat same
day he would giv his hired man twelve
cents fur a shillin' an' charge de hired
gal fur break in' a tea-cu-
"I has known a statesman whoso in-
fluence could make or unmake a party
whoso speeches war' read nu' re-
readwhoso dignity in public was dat
six miles from thn town proper, in a Cure" i TnE MOSTpan, und protlure all the above umptomtTherefore, we sav contidcntlv that" Warrior's) SAFEEPVEtlTim NEIHCISE EVEH Mil SCO VEtfEn fnr the human race. It is thlocum y Known as 'llorse Jlill. 1 was my ingenuity to amuse Robbie, who
hungry and frightened, begged connot very favorably Impressed with the common remedy which, overcoming tho common cause, remove the greatest pomHtoinumber of evil effort from the mynteuu Let uauoto a few of these diseases andcountry; for aflcr the lirst two miles of slant ly to be taken home. Alt that how they aro affected by kidney poison, and cured by--VHnrlti fallen A'tnm$, in lnrjwr'i Magmlnt, long, wretched day I told stories, sangtravel, we seemed to leave civilizationbehind us. We saw nothing but bleak mum's, and played games with him 99SNOW-BOUN- THULY. 'while 1 comforted him and mvself over WARNER'S SAFE CURE.fields, lonely woods, and now and thena solitary farmhouse. The Heidi Were and anon with the fable
Aunt Delilah will comecovered with broad patches of rock, be,
tween the crevices of which crewMy Dreary Visit to Aunt Dolllah'e "Just before niglil-fitl- l hu fell asleep, In a great many cases OonsmptioB is only tbe effect of a diseased
(tiunttuo (,,,a i,0i in mnw n.tiimi wouinnKi in the lunifs. the klaneuI:IINIIMU
I I I I N ' condition of thaavstem and not an original disease; if the kklncys areFomakon Houso. wilderness of buy berry bushes, whoso
thick, stubby growtli gave tlio country
and I walked restlessly up ami down
I he room, planning way of escape tot mnn attack their ubntance ana erentually then wante airay and arleatnivcd. lilo voiir tinner in acid and it is burned. Wash the lluger every day in acid and Itfrom my prison. Hut alla loon or iniicHcrinaiilo melancholy.As we went onward thesiinis of human my schemes, on second thought, tin soon becomes it festering sore and is eventually destroyed. The kldrwy poison acid In tho bloodhas the name destructive effect upon the lung I For tills reason a person whosof an iceberg 1 has knou u sieh a manpoared impracticable. To burrow
A Pcrrmihor rniow storm tho firnt of
tlio season was Just beginning to
full as tlio roungcr portion of
Kidneys are ailing win nave grave hiihcks 01 rHrHiiivni m mo i'e -- ..Fevers, l.'ouihs. Colds. Bronchitis. Pleurisy, etc.. at all seasons of the year. Keotlfyto climb up on du nlley fenco anwrangle wid an ash peddler who had
life and settlement grew less and less
frequent, and liuully, unable any longer
to endure thu terrible sense of loneli through
these drifts, with Robbie in the action of the kidneys by "Warner'8 SAFE Cure," as muny hundreds of thousandhave done, and jou will be mrprlned at the improvement in the condition ofmy arms, was impossible; we shouldboth perish. Had the house been ontlio i'liii'tvc nther iiuiily, rosy with taken
two bushels and a half of ashes
and wanted to pay fur only two 1 lie 1 liny.ness which was creeping over me, Iventured to auk tho driver if ho wasricruisc, rustxitl Into thu linck parlor the highway, thtrro would have been a IMPAIRED EYE-SIGH- T : S'arid with some persons has an especial afflnithe optte nerve, and though we have novelas a cure for disordered jjnafiy personbushels."1 hev read the writin'sof nn authorsure that we wero on thn right road?where their Aunt Li..lo ut, busy with chance Hint,soon or latu we might hail (,W,n urn ..nraBtlHrt nnmHan tteif nt tw tt t.hnrme'h ontirse Of treatment With War HATsoino passing traveler. Hut, alas,!loina pnti-l- i work. "'Well, he responded ho w alank, sharp-feature- d old man wild a SAFE Cure," their eue-Hlg- ha been rantlu improved. In tact, one 01 tne nestwho seemed to feel a sympathy fur dohull world, nn' yit 1 seen dat same
pursoii threaten do arrest of a seben- -
Inn I II too biul, Aunt Llzzior1 This
good-nature- d chuckle, 'I've run this
remembered that only the roof was
visible from that stand-poin- t. Long I
pondered over the embers of the lastnow will apoil the skating," cried
oculists 111 the country says mat ( ric jmnv-n- inuv come 10 mm mi "
examination he discovers aro victim of hltlney disorder. We have no deubt that threason why so manv people complain of failing eye sight early in life, Is that, all unconscious to
themselves, their kldneu have been out of order for year, und the kidney pottoais gruduuily ruining the system,
stage nigh onto fifteen year, and I've y'lir-ol- o boy on do street who axed him
fur iilms.Madge, who win fourteen iind a romp. chair, racking my tortured brain fornever been oil tlio right track yit, notif I knotted it. Seem kinder lonesome nnmii mniTAsuggestion whieh might solve theprob 1 hev read do writin's of a man It Is a n fnot, recently shown anew, ipat opium, moryaine,1
cocaine, whlskv. tnhaenn and other enslaving habits capture theiri VldtII Hi 1 1 Iwl HnMI Ilem of our (leltverauce; hut in vain who claimed to sit on do pedestal of Wl IUIII linui III I tlms bv their naralv7.inir effects unon the kidneys and liver. In tUosoto you, 1 guess, fining to May long inthese parts?' he added, looking at me
"Mut It will niaku good In ih i 11 ;
for it's I'ftup nml heavy; ho it won't be
likely to drift," observed Once, who
wns seventeen und tlio young lady of
nrmins tt t. im i1iivIaii.i1 . . .f ...., 1 . ami the best iitbortl.e staleAt last the coldness of the atmosphere complacency an look down upon docuriously. lhat the habit cannot be flatten rid nf until the kidney nl liver areturmoils of no world widout a shadedrove me into the next room in search
of more chairs or other combustible rcworeit ro prrrecT- er.I don't know,' I answered faint For this purpose, leading medical , after a tfior--ifor thi honor of being tbe only speciilo for those organs, &"ough examination of all claimantsof annoyance. I hev met dat samely. A sickening feeling of lioiiiesiek- - to "lila.na.'a CISC tlawarded the prizematerial. This apartment containedllui family.Hobble, tho baliv of four years, l..,An. un..t.hl. .. , M -- all . . 1. , w.aum4an. ft. nnn.. Kpusson in do nlley nt night wid alighted candle in hand to look fur aness was settling over me, ami my one among other articles of furniture, an : an acid condition of'the system. Wlh some It la oMo acid, or kidneyRHEUMATISMswelled tilt) chorus Willi a wail over I lid nickel which his child lost, an' do waycomforting thought was that Aunt De-lilah might possibly fail to lake the no son: n others It lu Ith e aoid. or Ivernn sob. TH acta courtsbureau. Its brass trimtilings gleamed through tho darkness,Joss of several linn Icicles, which ha had null' to '0 eaused by inactivity of the kidney and liver, fale action of thelie took on about (tax trine washost ilo, l.iler nf a I won! v tiiua sromaen ana rooa asHimiiiiTing organs, jt affects oiani-opi- e more man young poo--and arrested mv nttcntion, and, obeytirlnged In to keep."A Iiiiih-I- i from liia sinters followed. vears and finally the system become. - - ii h iH.n , iNfl inn ui,tn nn, ni'n en pMinif h thn B.utitm rn,ing nu impulse J never could account ntfrelv Heitlltleil. ThesA nciils nrof1iuA ull Ihn viirlnna Inrtn, nf rhnttmntiim "Wftrnsr'seillllO.
same view of tho caie that I had. and
would send us directly hom. I was
vainly trying to rally my courngo when
the stage stopped in the dreariest place
Imaginable. At (ir.-- t dunce 1 saw no
Joined In liy their mini, who wiih m i 1 i for, 1 opened one of the drawers, ft Wo am all hvpoerites. Wo am all
contained a collection of linen, proba two-side- We hev got ono face fur ite
public an' anoder fur private life. To
SAFE: Cure" acting upon the kidneys and Jjver, neutralising the acid and correcting their(aim) action, cures many cases of rheumatism. Warner's SAFE RheutTiatiO Cure,"
alternating with the use of "Warner' Baits Cure" completes tb work.
nt innm niPnnnrnn . Gross and other high medical authorities say that most ofKI 1 rH I IK rK. tho bladder
.
diseases originate with falme actionULHUULII UIOUIIULIIO f tldneu. and urinary tract, Urlo acid oon- -
lli:ni no lllll, III, mm Illl'tV 1110 (IIMlll- -
pointed litUn vietim of Jack Frost's
ninohinnlloiiR into her lap, to dry liia
bly woven by Aunt Delilah herself.house; but the old man directed me to In a moment a brilliant idea came to
npron. Aunt Lizzie, who, with her s. ni us
all up an' bile us down, we am
all poo' critters an' a mighty long waysmy mind, and, selecting a'pieco of the Itantly coursing through these organs Inflames and eventually destroys the inner membrane, pro- -
take a lane at my loft and 1 would soon
eonio to it. The building was partly
out of sight over tho brow of a hill, thu
linen, 1 groped about in search of ink. off from nny thin' like perfeckshuu." Jucing the infeue ufferlngthe form of tlruvel. which In It. .1...
hiihbaml, had coniii to Npeml tlio hol-
iday, was a (jrent favorite, with her
Voiin niece und nephew; for, tliouirh
r lining lo Iind this, 1 took a dish 01 Delruil Free Press. tne aeni sonuines in tne Blander.stove polish as a substitute, and, with Cure" has restored thousands of Iyear had il rifled known of an endurinn; It challenge.COLLEGE STUDENTS. fectivnly corrected the tendency to the formation of gravel and atono.
camiiarlson with all other remedies in this work. Buy
roof only being vimblu from the street.
Ho kindly took down thu bars which
barricaded the entrance to tho lane;
and, thanking him for Ids trouble, 1look Robbie bv the hand and walked
the aid of a stick, traced upon the
while cloth, in mammoth letters, the
word 'Help.' This I fastened to tho Why the Tuition Fees Required of l'oat- - (6broom-handl- e In the form of a Hug, Graduates Should be Abolished.Tlio problem of how to deal with tho WARNER'S SAFE CURE."over tho hill. and then, witli fast-benti- heart,
'Woll, pretty soon wo reached the financial difficulties in the way of obstumbled up tho short, steep stairs
taining any very great number of gradending to tho attic, where fortunehouse. It, was a story and a half farm-house, from which the paint had de favored my design by a gup in the uate students at our colleges and uni Congestion
is a collecting together of blood In any one place. If there laloss of norvous notion in any organ the blood vessels do not allow th
blood to circulate and it stagnates. If this oonditlon exists very long tast
CONGESTION:parted, leaving it a wIiiIikIi brown. roof.
standing behind a ghostly row of tall
poplars, which have never since failed "Through this opening
I pushed my
signal, thu brushy part being largo
versities, in spite of the great educa-
tional advantages offered, is ono that
has given and is giving considerable
trouble. When a young man takes his
bachelor's degree at twenty or twenty- -
to solid a shudder through me wherever
collecting blood clots and eventually destroy the organ. Many persons are unconaclouvictim of this very common condition. The heart, determined as it is to force Wood into
rvery part of the svstem, 1ms to work harder to get it tjirongh the clogged organ, and erctiffi-nll-ythe Heart break dntrn and palpitation, excessive action, rush of blood to the
head, distressing headaches, Indicate that the Congestion ha become chronic wid idoing damnge to the entire svstem. Conpestlcn of the ludnevs is on of the commonest of com-
plaints anil is the beginning of much Chronic misery. Warner's SAFSCtifA" will remove it.
enough to form its own fastening.I have seen them. earv and heart Then I retraced my steps In a hurry;sick, I approached thn tbir, and rais for the rats were scampering nbout,
and the temperature was below zero.ing tlin old brass knocker sent a hollow
winter over nor nrown Hair, tier voien
and amilu atill worn thu freHliuess and
cheorineaH of youth.
'How oozy a (jiiow-otor- makea ono
foci," aaid (iraoo, Hiltinjr down oppositolier mint, in a liiMinoim nrtn-ehai-
"l'leaao tell us a story. Aunt l,i.ie.
I'm Hiiro you have one in your mind,
you look ") thoughtful."
"Well, pirla, 1 win thinking, just bo-fo-
you Diiino iii, of a most nieiiioriililt)
miow-Nlorii- i, whieh oeeiirred 01111 New
Year's eve, thirly-tiv- o ycnrn nf;o."
"t)hl tell ih!" nuiil two ea;er voleea,
aa two glrU drew their chair nearer
the tire, while Aunt I.iz.in, piiNhiiifr
her apnetaeluM baek, ami looknifr out
on thn fn.st rjatlieriiie twilight and
whirl of fulling Hnowllitkea, begun:
"I win thou a girl of liftetji. My
mother died three years before, leaving
mo a little brother onlv a few months
old, whom wo called liidibie,' out of
compliment to the young genllcman
present. No nods and aniiles, votingladies, and no questions axked, though
you are at liberty to draw your own
conclusions as to thn family history.
"Afier iiinmmn died we went to live
FEMALE COMPLAINTS: wrmt
we nave said anout ingesiion applies wnn particu-lar force to the above complaints. They are as common a
can bo. and ns every doctor can tell you, most of them be
appeal through tlio house. Keeeivmg
no answer, I repeated it again and
1 paused one moment nt the window nt
the head of the stairs to look out on the
ono he is quick to see the advantage
of a course of special
study as a broader and deeper prepara-
tion for his professional career, but he'universe of sky and snow,' then
gin in this congestive condition of the system, which, not being regukirly cor-
rected, grows Into disease and prodneea these countless sufferings which can bo alluded to but
not described in a publio prink Thousands hare been permanently cured.turned awav heartsick. Oh! where was
again, but always with the same result.
At last I tried the door, only to Iind it
securely fastened. Investigation showed
that cvnrv curtain was down anil evorr
hesitates to incur tlio necessary exAunt Delilah? I was destined to ob
BLOOD DISORDERS: It
ts not strange that an many, many people write us that sire
they have given theaiselves thorough treatment wfJlWarner'a SAFE Cure" their thick and turgid bloO,tain the desired information soonerthan I had anticipated. On reaching
tlio room below, I was engaged in re
door locked. My dears, I can never
forget the horror of that moment.Aunt Delilah was not at, home! For a
moment my heart failed me. The
thetr heavy, blotohed. irritable skin have disappeared under its potent Influence. The kldnej
uolon in the blood thicken it. It is cot readily purified In the lungs, and the resu t
is the impurities come out of the surface of the body, and if there is any local disease' tfff the badnes tn the blood seem to collect there. Our experience JustiNe
as in the statement that "Warner's SAFE Cure" is " the greatest blood purifier known."rue treatment must be very thorough. i
placing pieces of the linen which I had
scattered nbout, when 1 was attracted
pense. Mot only must ho lie a
during the extended period of
study, but his expenses, including usu-
ally a considerable tuition fee, aro
heavy. When this aspect of the ques-
tion Is considered and weighed against
tho inducements to follow some career
that will provide immedi-
ately, wo can not wonder that the
u in bio of the stage wheels had already by tho glitter of something metallic.
It proved to bo a small silver plate
bearing an inscription. Taking it close
Many people complain more or less throughout the year
with stomach disorders: Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Water-bras-beat and distress In the stomach, sharp pains, fre
STOMACH DISORDERS:
died away; and there wo wanderers
stood, miles, for aught I knew, from a
human habitation, out in the bitter
winter's cold, and without the slightest
knowledgo as to when my aunt might
to the window, 1 managed to decipher financial consideration is the determin-
ing ono in tho minds of many young
quent aches, want of appetite, lack of enery. Now, these aro ejractly the condition that
will be produced in the stomach when the blnod i filled with kidney poison I
People doso themselves with all sorts of stomach reliefs, but get no better: They never will getbetter until they give their attention to a thorough reviving of kidney and liver action by th
means of the only specific Warner's SAFE Cure." i
the words:
DRI.tr. AH 8OMKH8KT.
II. I'd lleeeinl.ereill, 1H49,
Aired 51) year.
Tho date was about two weeks be
men. rresitlent harnaiM, of Columbia,
sees tlds obotaclo to the increase of
students in our university courses, and
in his report for tho past academic yearfore. Tho poor old lady's absence was
at once and forever explained; for in
fin IIOTin I Tin II nil rf These distressing ailments, more common among onlillllA I Irfl I INN rll class than theother, are not original disorders, but arUUIId Mini lUllf I ILL.O secondary to imperfect action of the kiU-ne-yand liver. The natural cathartic is bile, which is taken from the bipod by the liver. It
the liver fulls the bile is not forthcoming nnd the person gets into a constipated habit. Tbl,
eventually followed by piles, is almost ulwuys an indication of eongeeted liver, aal a
breaking down of the system. Uetnove the congestion, revive the liver and restore the Kidsnyi
by the use of " Wa rnor'A SAFE Curo." und these constitutional secondary diseases dlev
return. As I stood in mental debate, a
gnowflako fell on my hand, and looking
up, I saw that tho air wns fast becom-
ing tilled with the littlu while messen-
gers from the clouds. '
'"I don't like this auntie!' came in
a doleful wail from Robbie, at this
moment, 'I want to go home!'
"Poor child! He had oaten only a
ho earnestly recommends that tho tui-
tion fee now required of graduate stumy nerveless hand 1 held her colli n
plate, which had been removed accord nts ho abolished, this is a step in
ing to the custom of thoso days. I the right direction, and we trust that it Bp pour.
win do tiiKen ny t oiuiuoia s trustees nn n I nurn .stood for a moment petrilied by my dis-
covery. Strange, shadowy shapes
Many people suffer untold agonies all their lives with headache. They try
every remedy in vntn, for tne.v have not struck the cause. With somblrlnaw ei.i (n tna hlvut in irtitA all th'it fttfl hft flonM.and followed by other institutions. A nCAUAllflLu
more eiueieni aim advantageous rem
with our grandmother; and, as soon as
ho was old enough to run alone, Hobble
foil almost exclusively to my rara. I
worshiped tho littlu fellow, who wns
as handsome as a picture; and, as no
ono interfered with me, potted and
spoiled him to my heart s content.
Our father was a and only
rarue homo twice a year; but, girls,
his visits were worthy of reinoinlii Hiiee.If you could aim tint present he al-
ways came laden with, and curiosities
ana souvenirs from beyond the sen!
Hut, with ono of his home visits, ho
brought us something which I littleliked or expected-- a new mamma. I
fsn WM! r..m..,ilx.r llm raw and lr
that filled my heart when I heard
the news. 1 had heard and read of tho
tyranny of stepmothers until I fully be-lieved that nothing better could be in
tore for us.
"My stepmother was a tall, blondeladv. whoso fair, eirlish face, almost
tdv in the foundation of numerous irratl- - ' headaches which do not yield readiaj to local treatment, may be regarded quite ewrtamiy ts
. . . .... . 1. f.V .... .. J
uate schotnrshins anil fellows una. but
to enter upon this on nnv considerable and, from the way w have set them forth. Itwill plainly be seen, that the stntement w
make, that" Warner's SAFE Cure"THESE ARE SCIENTIFIC FACTS,scale requires more spare fuiuls than
ono or two of our educational institu- - la tho " most effective remedy ever discovered for the greatest number of human diseases, isinstilled. It Is not a remetlv without a reDutation. Its sales for tbe uast year have been area
seemed to rise from the corners of the
room and mock me, while tho mourn-
ful wails of the wind, as it swept around
the house, sounded like wild, inhuman
laughte". I tried lo move, but for a
time was incapable of doing so. At
last the plate fell from my hand with a
silverv clash, and I fled from the room.
Even Robbie was a comfort, and crouch-
ing down beside him, I cried until Ifell asleep from exhaustion.
"Well! sometime it seemed like
tions can boast of. it is here that pri
vate muniliecneu should step in to aid
few rakes since breakfast.
" 'Never mind! Sister will try and
get in some of tho windows ami gether darling something to rat,' 1 said,
making an effort to speak cheerfully,
and trying, a I spoke, to raise one of
tho windows. To mv relief, it vielded.
and, as it was low, I had nodillicultyin climbing in myself and lifting inRobbie.
"I went through tho lower part of
tho house and found every thing pain-
fully neat, orderly and desolate. In
the kitchen was ono of those
works of art, a Hay State stove. Re-
sides this, tho room contained chairs,
a table, a chintz-covere- d loungo and
ilucatioiial ami scientilio advance.
ciencc.
er than ever, and the advertising thereof le than ever, snowing wounvoauuiy sl at
the merit of the medicine has given it permanent place and value.
People have a dreadful fear of Bright' disease, but we can tell them from onr experiencethat it is the ordinary kidney disease that produce no pain that is ythe greatest enemy of the human race s great and all powerful, because in nln
oases out of ten, Its presence is not suspscted by either the physiclnn or the victim I The prudent
mnu who finds himself year after year troubled with little odd aches aud ailmer.t that perplex
linn, ought not to hesitate a moment as to the real cause of his disease. If he will give himself
thorough constitutional treatment with ' Warner's SAFE Cure" and Wai nor'S
A Joke on Major Poore.
is said that Major lien: Pcrlcvyears afterward I was awakened bv l It
Poore, the Washington correspondent,belied bcr thirty years, and possiblywe might have been friends, had it not
been for Robbie, lie was a high-tem- - delights in tho use of the words of that
dreadful old man in David Coppcrfield
who repeated over and ever: "Oh,
tho hoars6 barking of a dog, together
with tho sound of some one battling
with the snow; then halloo!" was
shouted in a clear, manly voice."
"In an instant I was at thu door,
tugging at tho rusty old bolts until my
fingers wero torn and bleeding, while
1 screamed like one in a nightmare.
thousands have done, that M per cent, of human disease are really attributable to a deranged
condition of the kidneys, and that they will disappear when those organs are restored to heulth.
ASK YOUR FRIENDS AXD NEIGHBORS WHAT THEY TIIIXK OF
"WARNER'S SAFE CURE."
an old fashioned clock, the latter of
whieh 1 set going for company, and
then kindled a tiro in the stove. ."When
we were warm I explored the pantryfor Momethlnir to cat- - Alas! Vur mv
mv eyes and limbs! Oh, my lungs and
iver! Oh, goroo. goroo!" The other
lav the playful Major saw a friend
v.Aik.inir in iiwoL of him, so he s,'ule1 pulled the door open. 1 10- -
tinu Id meet th eye ofTHIS anylanT atTrtng wlttithose Tkkki BLl BACH
A( B EP Bird KXOKrCIAT- -
anticipation of apple pies, buttermilk
cookies and long row of milk pans
with creamy yollow surface. Every
tiling was bare and empty. There were
piles of picturesque blue crockery, em-bellished with tho most astonishing de-
signs, and all the other paraphernalia
suited to the place, clean, orderly and
empty. I had a few cakes in my bag,
which I had brought for Robbie's lunch
pcrca lime tellow, luorouglily shiiici,
and self-wille- d to the last degree. Hut
to mo he waa iwrfeet; and I resented
theeJiglito.it attempt at coutrol 011 thoj'srt rf our new maimns.
"You can imagine what an tinhappvhousehold ours imit have been itli
such constant jarring. The crisis eamo,
one evening, when a battle ensued, in
which we were defeated. Robbie was
compelled to obey, while I. who had
been sent to my room, listened to his
passionate screams wiih a heart nearly
bursting with indignation. I sat plan-
ning until late, and the sum total of
my conclusion was that I would run
away and take Robbie with me, where
lio would be out of the reach of such
tyranny.
"To go baek to grandmamma's would
?k If a or i m f7 ivo rrmnmrAL Pains, or ny of thormVKAKN KSi-K- women are to tenet!wiih, he ran learn bow to curborselfof them, while eatninir strength
up quietly behind, jammed tho friend's
hat down over his eves, grabbed him
by tho throat and thehnir, and shouted
in his deepest tones: "Oh, my heart
on fire! Oh, my eves and limbs! OH,
my Itinera ami liver! Oh. jmiYx,, goroo'"
liy th is time the victim managed U
get away, and turned a face full of
wrath and terror on the tickled joker.It was a face Major Poore had never
seen in his life, and the owner had
never seen Major Poore, who made the
best apologies possible, and left the
stranger ruminating on the strange
characters one meets. .V. J". ,S,.
aa mnn a heattriy color at eaine time, vf
piMri.T ctTTTiKO oi t this advert. dotoent and pan-
ning it on a heelot paper, c4 inclosing it witti nrBi.lr. to theHOME TKF.ATMRVT A JOCI ATIOH,
io. lt It'earl BtrrAiA, M. 1.
memlHT being buried up to tho chin in
the bank of snow which fell in, and
that a man's head, clad in a fur cap,
was coming toward mo from the other
side of the white drift.
" 'We're here! We're here!' I cried,
faintly; and then every thing becameindistinct. I know that some one
rubbed mv face with snow, and said,
poor child,' in an unfamiliar voice;
but after hat every thing is blank. I
was delirious for several days, I was
told, and came near having a fever in
spite of the excellent care I received
from my unknown friends. My ling,
as I afterwards learned, caught the at-
tention of a young physician, as he
wa returning home at night after via- -
HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IM AMERICA ASlt F.VKOPK.
Th nuij-kf- iuifft anil mftt powerful Prm-
on the way, niul those I gave him
for his supper, making up my mind
that, in the morning. I would try and AGENTS WANTED m Al HIMS and Ki ll4 I'AI--I hKNd. tor nissini Kus,Tidies. Hood. Millens. etc
o.4 Sent h mull for H 1 . ( TWO
ixly known for hh.niituittf.rn, 1'leunsy, lSfUm.lTi. l.mtv
blur, baoltn in, W krtrw, cold in th otiet and allIt ia paltin, Enrtorifw. by ."iain and Itniff
rom -liurtiPni renins. wnon I'lat-U- rIN of l at! S lU.TtlLIHO, OHIO.nd runt wtKnt oihcr ptustcr And
hint the nearest ucighbor.
"Meantime, the short wintry twilight
had closed into darkness, and the lields
were already white w ith snow. I found
a piece of caudle, but did not light it,
lest should need it moro at some fu
do do good: for idtewas a peaceable ola
ladv. who had a horror of quarrel;
and that, besides. iliJ not suit the spirit
of in adwulure. At la&t a WyyT
lily asse-i-o- f
anlvea, lttun rnt ! Iti.lia, are ahMlutlj umIps.
p.-- of limntW'T." up drr Plmilar nonndm nam,
tm-- 0,ji.'-tim.- " t'ajMic.Ji," " 'rif rtw. ' an iliyr ntirtT w 'i thtt ij and ml n Jed n't iv. rwftbaft tui N'i Turns. AH 1ru?ii?.fctUttltlt 4. JOU:i, i'ropriwtorm, fork
Mrs. Hind i s
Port Townscud Y.
the
X.
sUi UttflT mwumt ortre.iTl llAUl I Jinx ,,.r-H- i ..iqIrani 'st wbeu rured. llnnlQilHec. i. w Al utKB v. bs CUy. U
A Pessimist: Kxoniplnry Clerk
-
. . , i i , IMMUSIOMAD. woddlng march. Who was to bo married 1"
with a sudden touch of suspicion in his
manner
"you, was it May, to Hiram
Wrightl"
" Oh, no I no!" criod tho poor girl, cover-
ing her fuco with his hands, "la mercy,
no."
" Ho has no music In his soul, but he is
rich, and he has always loved you, May.
You know I cun never marry you. The
eagle does not mate with the dove. Yes,
May. marry your black-browe- lover, and he
j!ass,the tw rwn trimmir.gs the Wi
choristers, the Christmas music, this yeai
outrlvallod any previous owaslou. Fowl
on earth, good-wi- to men rau throi:gl
every soul present as an anthem of f utuu
promise. After tho benediction, o tin
congregation rose to disperse, a grand vol
untary sang out from the organ. May a1
ouee recognized tl exaltations of the uiu
sic, and she whispered to Kate Blossom :
"Too bad! they should not huvo let Niu
rieo como; it excites hiin so much, and lif
always falls to carry out the last scoro; b
Will create a discord."
But this time there was no hesitating, n(
false notes or futilo efforts after lost
chords. With a practiced hand ho played
on and on, and tho people stoppod to listen,
until at last, in ono magniflcentdiapason of
harmony, the music faded into inulodioui
silence.
N. one broke that sacred stillnoes bj
words of praise then. Afterwards thej
said it Was of more than mortal swoetnosi
and grandour. May alone hastened to con-
gratulate the musician, but he was gone
already whon (ho reached tho organ loft
For a moment sho wailed ; tho scoro of tin
music lay on tho rack bofore her, but ol
the nlaver there was no more sign than i!
LUMBAGO-LAM- E BACK.
.AJiljlZINajlESTrLTS.
Suffered 15 !' nuil Curl.
I.rtle Park. Be run ton, Ptv.
I have bwn troutilrd with Unit Urk for itie
Uai tpn or tl fleet, yenr and durtnic thut tim
huvo titfil til kind ut rented ir, but Ion nil no
relief. 1 tried Ht. J.ooln 1L whlrk 1 am hap-
py m aajr baa cuuiilLljr cured me.
Could not KIm ml Curtl.
147 Turk Stwnt. H1f1nT, W.
1 had a arvere aiiark of rheumatic lumhaao,
rentlertiitt ma u liable, lo rite from mr rttatr.
and applied SI. Jarnlia OIL, whereby I wa ao
iMf relieved lhat tlir Win removed, and
baa not rtturned. WALT Ml II A V N KB.
Bplce Merc bant.
Severe Lamb n go Cured.
Nf w Vorlf, N. T.
1 had a verr aPTpr eae or lumhams io that
1 could hurdly walk. A friend of mine recom-m- r
mled Hi. Jarot.a Oil. 1 tried luMlle: It
reilored ma. I tried another bottle; It cured
lite, and now 1 w ould nut he without It il it
Coat loper buttle. C.t. bllAVNK,
THKCHAltLK A.VOOKLKItC'O Baltimore Ud.
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UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the HIT IIIKR aratetv. paymenm et the
rate of Mtr muiith. up. KHf etyloii, M totii,bvud torj.Ukua with full partlcular,ruaUod frue
UPRIGHT PIANOS,
ronntructed on the new method of atrtnelnir, on
nnllar trm a. Heud for deacrlpUre taiKua,
ujailud fre.
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
Boston, Now York, Chicago.
Land for the Landless !
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tOullifh Hjrrtip. I'asles good.
I'l oy iiniirKiwis. izcr j
Rullnbln BAT.RHMEN toWANTED l'ravAl and anil to the trede
our f'elsbratfM. (llnara, Tobeo
en, (Mirarettpa, eto. Uhnrnl errauKmenta. Halary
or ruiumtHf.it. n. Addrenn tinnicdlatoly, NlW YuKhT.
4 UAVANA CiuahCo., No. 1 fr'imrtli Avauua, N. V.
DETECTIVES
Wanted In evtrf Connie act as our Agent,
Riperlcnea not iinet'ssiiry. ,"J5!L'ilrs. ,'!l(..rn,allon. WKANA l Fl Vf
W""llANT YOOT Sr'r:r5to repreeeot us la sverrH...tw RsIatv a,b tier monlli and Miwnsrs, or a
commission on sales If IlouusstlkvTrr one lna (Mint, ami i.rtlinlars Free.STAMLIAilU 8IL.Vl.UWAi' uo.. Hub roll.
D1IDTIIOC relieved and rurfd hy pi 3. A. HnaasnUrlUnC ass's niclhoil. Tho-- e who ran nol
avail llieinselvrs of personal aliendancs ran hs.a
llnma tree 'Ill sifilsiic slid cuiallva sc:il fur tiq
vuly. bend stamp fur circular. ilruadway, H. V.
eiim EDI fured with fJinrrmlsbnULCIIA ! V K It Vi also.HOG Chlrkunl'lMilera. Ileavaaln UertoS. and1'eias Kever In Caul". Adilies, 0. H.
OIIUK1TH CO.. Murphjsburo, 11L
STUDY, HuelnoMHOME KurniH. ronmanMiln, Anthmatlo, HhorV
band, i'it, ihorniifcrlilT iaukI.i lyr ntl. tirue. llVasin a.aa a m.M arw,
TO s) A HAT. gamples worth$5 KltKI". I.lnesnol underthe horse'sfsel. Writ.atesTss SAgsri asia uuusau.,asii;.(isa
Wigs, Hangs and Waves tent c. O, I) anr- -HAIR WIIBre. e noirsair sn'i in. i .i..r..-II. C. Btrshl Co, 17U Wauaali av,t,Ulcagu.
IIIITeilCC I KI1IK MARK at wholesale. AlsoiTHIwnCO i Breeder of HlnTTg.li I'ONtr.s. List
of botb fur slatup. B. M. JlcLAlN, rorrwuio. 111.
aa is swaeaj swat Obtalnsd for ' R B Maaiwrrnas,A I tell I W Atteraag, St. Ixuls, Ua, Advla, frs
A.N.K.-- D. No. 1114
WIIKN WKITINIJ TO AUVKHTINKKM,
pleas, aar jroa taw th. Advartts.iu.nt lathis paper.
th.
. an I have a week iioimay, u ym
please, sir? A a domestic atlliction
Hir " Employer "Oli, certainly, sir
Mr, lh-a- r me! I'm very cony
Nonr ivliitivcP"v Clerk "Ah ye' n
.illlll.lildt Yvllflt4l... la w.ii
moan, sir Tin going to be married!"
ijOtmon runcn.
nv.. tmntrr iM Mn John Oenimoll
Milroy, Mifflin County, Pa., was paralysed
and unable to walk. Boo used Bt. Jacobs
Oil and was cured.
A book agent was shot in Texas the oth-d-
day. us hoar uo more about the
Uueiviliiod West iio$ton font.
rnniuinntlon fan 1 Cured."
Dr. J. B. Combs, Owensvillo.O., says: "I
Save given Hcott's Kmulslon of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphitos to four patients
with bettor results than seemed possible
with any remedy. AH were hereditary
cases of Lung disease, and advanced to that
stage when Coughs, pain in the chest, fre-
quent breathing, frequent pulse, fever and
Kmaciation. Ail ineso raws uv iiumnin weight rrotn lo to an u., uu uv
How needing any meuiciuu. -
"Havi yon ever seen a ghost, PogklnsP
"No, Bnippit," was the spirited reply, "and
I never exspectre."
A Lady's Unfortunate Experience,
Was that of one of our acquaintance who
suffered from crofula, a yellow complex-
ion and distress of the stomach, for year
before using Dr. Harter' Iron Tonic, whioto
finally cured ncr.
She wouldn't but he wooed, and finally
thoy were both one. Merchant Traveler.
"I H4VE beex ArrucTEO with an Affec-
tion of the Throat from childhood, caused
by diphtheria, and nave usoa various rem-
edies, but have never found any thing equal
KO JJIIOWN B n ItU ?(' 11 Al inin.B
M. If. Jlamptun, J'iktlun, Ky. Price 23 eta,
.
Jl'iiniNO from the recent defalcations,
this might be called "the age of steal."
LIKE Oil Upon Troubled Waters Is Halo's
Honey of Horchound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothacho Drop Cure in one uiiauto.
" Exci se the liberty I take, remarked
the escaping convict
Best, easiest to ass and cheapest Plso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggistn. 60c.
CnossED many times, but loaves no mark
Old 0O3O. tit. Lauii (JlurmicU.
Theiib Is no disputing the fact that tho
Judge has his share of the trials ol 1110.
Art exehaneo has an articlo on "Why
Bees Malta Honey." They make it to cell.
J'hiltuleljMit Vail.
Minoss ouirht to make good commercial
travelers. They always have their grips
With them. Merchant Traveler.
Wiium tho must turkov was stuffed with
chestnuts, Jones said it was time to ring
the dinner boll I
B
"A ctiakoe to keep I have," was tho song
of the old gun that uo one knew was loaded.
--
V. 0. Vicayune.
The swell thing for a society young man
to do now is to powder his hair. Uo ought
to put on a cap and go off.
A sinoek with a dofective ear resembles
a belated club man, inasmuch as he never
knows where to find his key.
"This is a now wrinkle," sadly remarked
the eldorly maiden as she surveyed her face
in a hand-glas- Merchant Tnutler.
Miss Sadie Allen has gone tfirough the
Niagara whirlpool. We had supposed this
whirlpool was strictly a malo-stro-
Lowell Courier.
nA new book is entitled "Tho Kcyholo
Country." It is undoubtedly full of con-
versations accidentally overheard. Bntun
J'ott.
Tns fashionable overcoats and their
wcarors remind one of the seashoro capos
and heavy swells. Jiotlon Commercial JJut-leli-
Teaciieb "If you wore President of a
country fair and wanted a gate-tenae-
what would you do)" Pupil "Boll it."
JJanville JJreeze.
A womiv In Austria found a t3,000 dia
mond pin in a can of Chicago pork recentr
ly. It is not stated where tho rost of the
lintel clerk was found. --V. 1. Awn.
GOOD ENOUGH
W.c?i- - FAMIU'OIL CAN.
Th si practical, larjre aiiedAn In the market. iJimpnara
tr ied direct Ky the imiuii without
lifting ran. No drlppln oil onHour or Table. No Faucet to
leak and waste con tent or cauae
eiiilonlnna. Clnaea perfectly air
Unfit. Wo lflw Ejm0jS GOOD I oration Ahaolntrly sf.IKin't be Iiumhugsod with
wnrthlem Imltsltama. BUT the
"Oood ltaoush." Man'f d. by
WSFIELD JBASF'fi. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.
told br Flint-Clu- Ilers Erywkerllirrununi a l na
COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOU- S
PILLS,
THE GREJAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Indlfntlon, et. free froaa ftareuvy;
contain! only Para Vagatabla Inirredltnle. AoaW
AlKXlbU utum. at uu., aT. Loujj, so.
ltr. Was. Haul's ttatlaataa for too Itaaa
euros oonghs, oolds, pneumonia, asthma, whooping-coug-h
and all diseases of the Throatt, Chest and
Langs leading to Consnaaptlon. ITloe, xfe, too.
and 11.00. Illuminated books famished free.
Johk r. nBT k Co New Tors.
CLAIMS k'ni'i'PENSION prosecuted withoutIce UI1'S success-ful. Yrsrs1
riFtsmnK CnRRFWONIlSWCB HOLU'll III
MILO B. STEVENS & CO
Oil" AGO. ILL jJjfiTitOlT. M1CU.
A LIMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANCE!
sSR Pnnlc I""" tot J Tears auh-Jf- JWCllla eruption to I he Weeklyaarrkss Harsl Hosse, Rochester. N. Y ,llhAat premium If subscribed for hy November.Ilcccuiber. lHHrt, and January, 1W7- -" the Cheapest
and Bet Weekly In the WorR" f pases. I In in col-
umns. 1 years old. F"rOe Dollar you hsreooo
rhnlce from over I VI different ( lsoll.tr
Volusaea. 3TO to Upp . nd paper one year, post-
paid. Book postage, lie. Kit ra. AO.uil books given
away. Among them are: Uw Wilhuit Ustsn;
Family Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia: Farmers' andtiuide: Common Sense in loullry
World Cyclopedlaiajireatbooki: Donnelson's(MMlcslI Counselor: Uoys' i:M.ful rastlmcs: riveVesrs llcfore the Mast: I'eoples' History of I'nlted
Plates; l nlvpr.nl History of all National I'opalar
History Civil War (both i1el.
Any osr book and paper. ..ncyear.allI. IS only I'aper alone tVc.. If subscribed forhyJanuary .11. WK7. hattsfacti-.- guaranteed on books
and Weekly, or monev refunded. Iteference: Uon.
C B FaHPoVs, MnyofH.irliesler Bsmple psKrs.tcKl kill. HIIHI IS, l.laslledi.Wllaosil Jreaalsisa, Wc a joul KoUeslr. S.I- -
tho Story of a Christmas Era
Woddlng.t
Original.
Struck ono ctordof rnuslo, like the sound of
a irmat amen.''
T was Christmas eve.
tYm)MtmiM and the y9uugpotiile
of Dayton had just
completed trimming
tneir churrh for tho
festivul days, a n
were chatting 1 0- -
hor as thoy uiu un the final touches.
"Ot, dour, how glad I am it is finished,
laid cay Kate Blossom; "my lingors are as
rough as nutmeg-eratora- . Isn't it too bad
Unit we couldn't have hod the wedding I
"Hush I" said her companion, Alice 11a- -
kor, In a low voice; "there is May com
ing. She might hear you."
"Well, she knows wo are all hor friends.
t am sure I am as sorry as I can bo for her
but I do think tlnit Maurice Dawson ts only
music-ma- and if ho would give up all that
oonsenso about 'lost chords' and 'music
In the air,' he would be as sane as any
body."
"Hut he Is losing his health; it is affected
by his malady, so it must be real."
"Nothing but monomania If some ono
voi Id burn up all that music, hs would give
op trying to be a genius, aud attest! to his
business."
"Look at May; Isn't she swoot!" whis
pered K.at.
She hal lust flnlshnd a wroath of ever
roons, and, while waUiug for a place to
liaug it, had thrown it over hor head, where
It rested, giving to her fair, serene face the
look of one of Uuido's saints. Tho stained
glass window at hor back, and the intro- -
tpective look in nor dark eves.ucluea to tho Il
lusion. She was one of the favored few whom
every body loves, and as tho girle regardod
ber rapt expression they stoppod workin,
and chatting, and becamo suddenly silentit the same moment some one entered tho
rgan-lo- ft and touched the organ with
practiced hand. Tho full, rioh, ploadlng
tones rose high and swellod Into a grand
burst of exquisite music, that maintained
Its supremacy for one entrancing moment,
then quavered and trilled, and wandered
oft into an intricacy of unmelodious dis
tort!.
"Poor follow," said one of the girls, with
I shudder. " It is dreadful to hoar him."
May Allen took the wreath from her
dead, and stepped aside from the halo of
light in which she stood, Hor face was
transfigured.
" Did you notice how nearly he accom
ilishedthi closing Btrnin in that cantata)
If ho oould havo held the notes in tho re
peat, but that is whore he fails only he
will succeed yet. I am sure that when he
does, ho will be woll again."
"He ought to go to work!" exclaimed
Alice Baker, impetuously. "I have no pa
tience with him."
" Work!" rctortod May, with sudden an
eer, which was rare to her, "who work:
harder than he to find and maintain that
equilibrium of music that is always escap
ing and tormenting him I Do not the best
judges who have heard him say that his
compositions are wonderful! 1 hat ho wouldIv to music what Foe was to poetry if he
could succeed. I wish I could help him."
She wrung her hands and burst into an
ecstasy of weeping.
All the young things crowded about and
kissed her, while Alice Baker ploaded for
pardon for her thoughtless speech. May
was too gentle and good to hold anger long,
and penuo was soon restored. Dui when
tho girls bad finished their work on the
ehurca decorations, she slippod up stair
and stood bv the sido of the "mad musi
cian," Maurice Dawson. He was nervously
fingering some manuscript notes that lay
on the rack beforo him.
" Is it the Christmas music, dear I" she
asked, gently, as she stole to his sido.
Ho started and laughed mirthlessly.
US inHEW TUB WREATH OVER UK It nKAJ).
"I thought you wore a ghost," he said,
"or an angol sent to help me find those la.U
chords."
" I will be your good angel," said the girl,
fondly. "Oh, Miturico, they say sucn dreadful things. That you aro are "
"Mad, yes, ha hal I know it) the mad
musician; but all musicians are mad. They
must be. Klso how could they comprehend
the immensity of their work. Mad mad I
Yes, dear: and perhaps I am not mad
enough I That is why I can not finish my
Christmas theme. I have it in my brain,
ihough the song of the Chaldoau shepherds,
of the morning stars such joy, rapture
listen: "When tho herald angels sing,"
and he repeated the exquisite music he had
playod, ' ut when he would have reached
the exa'cd strains of edorntinn, it heenmp
again a sensoless jumble, and the poor fel
low laid his head down upon his beloved
manuscript and wept aloud.
A 11 the love and devotion of hor intcnsel"
loyal and womanly nature was revealef in
May Allen's face, as she was thj4'i1iade
aware of her lover's weakirtf ond dis-
quietude. How could sr"n.olp him, was
the dominant thoughtffiner soul.
"If 1 could ho said, at last,
raising his. pile face from hia nerveless,
emaciated" hands, "I could find the lost
chords. In the old cathedrals, filled with
echoes of the songs the masters have sung,
I would reaqh heights that I can never at-
tain hero. I would come so near to Heaven
that I should catch th song of seraphim
ami rnjrubim the chorus of endless bliss
that the sons of men once heard when the
morning stars sung together for joy."
So he wandered on. Not on word for
ber whose young life he bad blighted,hre loving heart he had well nigh
rokco. May watched and comforted him
as best she could, with a few tender words
of hope for the fuLyre, and tried to lure him
way from the tcnjptiug presence of bis en-
chantress. But he turned from her with
an angry shrug of the shoulders.
" They are calling you below,'' ho said, as
the voii of tho girls came up to the organ(oft. "I sppjso thoy're afraid to come up,t!hai This is Christmas eve, isn't it IWhat w-- to do! let me think. O, there
v,i fo'iv.il music I have it now, all
ut Uewje lotl chin4. And there was a
TIIKrHAKI.a.XObkl.kKtO.balllalort.ag.
LYDIA E.
PINKHAM'8
VF0FTBIE
COMPOUND,
laerosltlTeCare
For ALL of thow Painful
Dalicata Complaints and
Complicated tioublaa and
Waakrtaitta ao common
among out Wiroa Moth it,
and Daughttta,
It trill en tntirtlf
allovnrian nrvayinmi
troubtt. In la m m aviVtv turn ami t JOrTaV
t -- -
x-- 7 jf j U takntu, find itCJ ClSS particular!
The Woman'i Sure Frlenfj of ng.
apikn. it wiixmiT rcuroaM ai U',u aL opkrtih
CI KI tlAMCKH, HUTTT WllXCrmait A1J. CIUOT WTMt M, AOl
iwiiAaMKTwiTMTiiai.waorTt'R. MTTitATntiuMfl
Or VKA El NO DOVK, CAUSIKO 1"A1M, WIIUIIT AMI AACIUCU
U AI.WAra rUlHAKKMTl.T CTJKJU' BT ITO VaB.
--Hold by lmtlefe. I'rlce fl .per bettle.
Xra. rinkham'a Liter rilltcuraconalipation. KAc.
Holiday Music
roB
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
No lft to a Invar of muiln pad be more appropri
ate, or hit more eiulurhin pluaiure. than our ei or-ient ooTloRtlunaor tlin ItttHm inualr, aurh aaare here
nientUmad. Au buuk. luailed pruuiptlr lor retell
price.
CLASSICAL WORKS.
Beathnren'a Bonatna, Lwbert end Vim
Hu low eUltluu, 2 vula.. euuli ur clutli eiubuaaed.
each l.
Ms.inliliBohn,anonirii Without Worda. tl.
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for
can blow tho organ bellows wnuo 1 play
divine symphonies for the world to hoar
aud anuluud. Music-ma- do they say! on,
it is a sweet madness I are you crying! I
can pluy tears aud sighs I love them ha I
hal"
Then sho left him and went down-stair- s
with a heavy, heavy heart. There wero
the girls and tho young men who had called
for their sisters and sweethearts. Among
them was Hiram Wright, who had neither
sister nor sweetheart there.
" He's waiting for you," said Kate Blos
som, tucking hor little gold thimble Into hor
pookot. "I wouldn't loso it for any
thing," she admitted in May's ear, " becanse
George Bimpson sont it to me from Paris,
and it has our initials on the baud. There's
Hiram Wright waiting to see you home."
" Don't leave mo, Kate, doar," said May,
oagcrly, " walk that way with mo. I oan
not bear his company just now."
The church was prettily trimmed with its
arches and wreaths of ovorgreen, and the
star that Was to be illuminated by a lamp
at the evening service. The girls hurried
about gottlng their wraps and hoods on
for the air was cold and ctiatting alto
gether as they did so.
" I hope old Michel will have it good and
warm this evening," said one, as she shiv-
ered about.
"There's Maurice girlsi he
musn't stay there," suggested Alice Baker.
" Oh, he goes home whon he gets ready,"
whispered anothor, fearful that May would
overhear hor. "Poor follow I they say he's as
poor as a church mouse since he's given up
his business, and gone to studying music."
May did hear, and smiled to herself at the
congrulty of tho statement. What if he
were, she had enough for both, if only that
were needed. But an unbalanced mindl
Who could restore the treasure of intellect
that he had so nearly lostl
On their way home, Hiram Wright man
aged to walk by May's sido, and whenever
there was an opportunity poured into her
ear his Insidious words. At last, stung by
hor sllont contempt, he asked her taunting
ly what she had dono with hor "mad lovor."
He must indued have believed that all
was lost, when he could so far forget him
self, but he was not prepared for the superb
anger of the woman ho loved and who now
openly scorned him.
" Mad he may be, as vou say," sho retort-
ed, In a loud, firm voice, "but I call Heaven
to witness that I would rather dio with hkn
than live with you.'
The young man persisted as if sho had not
spokes
"Why do you refuse the love of a man
who can give you every thing, for one who
can give you nothingl What comparison is
there between us.!"
"None; or if you insist there it one, that
I can give you. You are in love with your
self, but Maurice is in love with me. It is
disloyalty to him to even seak his name to
you.'
And yet," he sneered, "ho leaves you to
come home in my company, wnuo he fol
lows the promptings of a whim, and makes
an idol of an idea, a chimera ol the brain
" We will not discuss him further, and
after this I do not wish your further ac-
quaintance, Mr. Wright," said May, with
dignity. .
" Do you mean what you say, May
Allen!"
"I do; you have proved any thing but a
friend to Maurice Dawson since calamity
overtook him. You knew that I was his
promised wife that this very Christmas ove
we were to have been married ; but for this
unhappy visitation. Yet you force your
unwolcomo attentions upon me, when you
would not daro to address mo if Maurice
were himself."
" Have you finished!" inquired tho
young man, in a DusKy voice, "
if you havo I will go, and
if I can help it never see your face
again. And, as for your mad musi
cian, you may think loss of him when he
goes to a mad-hous- where he is certain to
end his career."
Poor May. Bhe'walked into her home
with dilated eyes, and such an expression
of despair on her face, that her mother rose
from her chair by the open fire, aud
a frightened voice:
What is itt What has happened, May,
to make you look liko that!"
And May sobbed it out on her mother's
shoulders, ending with the despairing re-
frain:
"And this is Christmas eve, when every
one ought to be so happy !"
May," said Mrs. Allen, gently, "wo are
not put into this life only to secure happi-
ness. The great Foundor of Christmas
came into the world to suffer for others.
Can you not think loss of yourself, and of
Maurice, and wait pationtly until there is a
change. Sometimes, my child, the darkest
hour is just before the dawn."
"I will try, mother," Baia May, saaiy. "l
wish now I had not spokon as 1 did to
Hiram Wright. But he looked so strong
and triumphant and seemed to rejoice so at
the misfortunos of poor Maurice that I
could not boar it. I ouly wish I may never
see him again."
It was the echo of his own wish. But on
his way home Hiram met the old sexton of
the church hurrying off as fast as his
rheumatic old limbs would bear him.
T tv, r. mil T --triii, I (1 irwilr in rf.
her an' the babbies on Christmas evcsr5e
said; "now you're a smart yountjgflfeu, an'
would ve mind being a bitrfiigin' like,
and lookin' after the chufuff" door
The tire is all right Inline furnace. Only
when ve come onl$"mind ye don't lock enny
one in."
Hiram bad it on his mind that ha would
hand the key which the old man thrust on
him to the first one he met who was likely
to be at the church that evening; then he
concluded to go himself. May would be
there and he wanted to show her how little
he cared for her he would (it with Alice
Baker and see her home.
But Alice Baker was not there. Pretty
Kate Blossom was as saucy and piquant as
ever, and May Allen looking more com
posed and happy than he bad seen nor for
some time. He tried in ruin to guess the
reason why.
He would have sneered bod he known.
Tin was not accustomed to square his own
lite by principle, and he ouii not under
stand it, in others. If he hud known that
May had taken her mother s advice, ana de
termined to bide patiently until there came
some way out of her trouble, he would have
called it "cant" But in the very act of
submission there came to the girl's sorrow-
ing heart a message of peace and good-wil- l,
and half of its heavy load was lifted by in-
visible bands. That was the peace past un
derstanding which shone in hei face, and
attracted Hiram Wright
The church service was a pretty choral
rite that was simply commemorative of the
season. Ail the young people wno nao.
eiped in decorating the edifice were pros- -
eut to admire the effect, and a large as--
mhly of o'hers who never failed to attend
on Christmas eve. ine prvuy-suuuo- a
he had boon wafted away with one of hit
own celestial strains.
" He has gone down the other stairs,
she thouirht. "on purpose to avoid me. Oh
my dear, I Would not havo complained to
n ght I, too, am music-mad- ."
All in a moment she stood In dark
ness; the church lights were out, and th
door closing.
" Hiram," she called, in sudden terror, at
she saw the dark face of her rojocted lovci
for a moment ; he paused and looked at hor.
)vtr fv1
"aB plated wrrn tiii hai'tOhe or okati
TUIE."
By tho lantern on the snow, sho saw hill
smile, forbidding, sneering, vindictive.
" Don't louve mo here," she cried. "Yol
dare not " But the heavy door waj
closed and locked while she was Bpcaking
She flew to the windows, bricking
"Help I help!" but no one heard her. Ther
it occurred to her that it. was only a joke
Hiram had lockod her in, not unwilling Uial
she should have a fright, but he would
soon come back and release her that hi
could dare to leave her there for the nighl
was too horrible. Why, the fright o( i!
would kill her by morning!
Then she sntdown in one of the pews and
tried to think what she Bhould do.
They would not miss her, because eacl
would think sho was with the other. Hui
mother would worry a little, but as tin
night wore on, she would believe her safi
at borne with Kate Hloosom or Alieo Bukor,
And Maurice once he would not have lp;
till he had said "good night" to her. Now
he would not miss her no, even thongl
this was to have been their bridal eve.
It was not cold. A great fire had beet
made in the furnaco in the basement, ant
tho heat was almoBt intenso, but it win
drearily lonoly. May would have given
much for tho company 01 mat cnurcii
mouse the girls had been laughing about
From time to tune there wero threatening
noises, as ome straight-backe- d pew
groaned in fiber, or tho floors gave back
some echo that had linirored ih them. Bui
surely that was the organ I And that wai
Maurice playing I soft, swoot and stewlj
the tones rollod in subdued gnmdcui
through tho silent church. Bpell-boun-
May sat and listened.
It was Maurice Dawson who was ploy
ing, not the mad musician, but the formei
Maurice, clothed and in his right mind,
who, in fiuding tho last chord of Christ
mas music, had also found himself. Hi
had hurried to May as soon as church wai
over that evening, but, somohow, had
missed hor, and, when ho went to hoi
home, was told that she must havo gone U
spend the night with Kate.
Then: restless, inipolloa oy somo urging
spirit that was not ono of tho capricioui
fancies that hod lately held him in thrall
but a suno and earnest desire to once nior
test the wonderful production he had givct
to the world, ho went to the church, and
entering by a way he know of, sought hit
beloved instrument, to find that it was, in
deed, a reality ho had found, and, iia
prisoned in its fottors of sweet sound, tin
loBt chord. Ho played with the rapture oi
gratitude, and, when he had finished, line
his eyes and saw May standing Desid- o-
When Hiram Wright hoard tjrbelli
nAAlinir forth the C :hristmasTliimos hi
covered his head and trom.iftlike a guilt
thing. Would the old ;i!4ton hoar her ami
lot her out from Unt ghostly Imprison,
mentl No, forV-fna- d the key. He did not
need that o c.'i'nib to the Blcej
he couV'.'iot, and he tossed till morning
ari.V'u went forth to hear what! Thai
rKaurice Dawson had been married in tin
church before tho midnight hour rang
That the whole village had been present
so quickly had the news of his dastardly
conduct spread, and the rector himself hal
suggested the happy finale to a year of mis
ery. And Kate Blossom had cried, and ii
the excitement proffered her gold thimbU
for the wedding-ring- . And, as a climax
every one held out the hand of peace 01
earth and good-wi- to Hiram Wright Liki
the traitorous Roman maidon who gave u
the gates of the city for the bracelets of thi
soldiers, he was killed by the kindness ol
those who despised him.
2tf)l&-- .
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- .. H Didn't Get Left.
"Did you have any thing presented
you Christmas, Owenalll" said Dallywago
"Ob, yes. My washwomen presented mi
with a bui for a year's u. I didn't gc
left"
"No, I presume not It was probably
the washwoman, ehf ,
Iukt were sitting by the fire Job Bhut
tie and his wife. The children had gone tc
bed and the subject of Christmas presenti
was under discussion. "I suppose Jai l
wants sled," suggested Mrs. Hhuttla
"and Jennie want pair of skates."
"Now, I think the sled should go to Jonnii
and tlft skates to Jack," said Job. "Wllj
not give us both sled and skates!" sounoV
ed a piping voice from tho inner bed-roo-
"You shan't bavo a solitary thing at all,'
said Job, excitedly. But they will. Ever
bureau drawer in the house is chock full &
track for the children. Hartvrt iW.
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m A rREGULATOR. Ii ymn4 Tbf nltnve la outintegrity in timui itter could h.ivsappealed tl) cam an I trie i it In;,
fore tiny other juslic. in ( ho coun-- !
tn'k lirnti.l used ns
ty. i'loiu this fact nlono is HiilH--
en Alii), ui run
nl im left slioul.
ItT llf lltll
I iiimo i u the h o
P o tidflrri!.:
t! ncnii. laa AaaC'nuii.t, a, it.
cjeicnt cvi.lenco l!mt Judjr Whi..!
ham in t d the twrt of a wi inr,,r!
timulantr, and Uk Simmon Licr KculVburc to relieve.
If you hav enten snythmg hard ol
digestion, ur f el he;ivy after nmuU or
icplru at night, take a d"c at.d yo
tet-- ratifvcii and sicrp pleasantly.
If you aie miserable anfferer wii
ronatiimtlou, IiytHpHiuIkllioii-aiieH- cek relict at once iaSummons i.ivr Kculatcr. It dor nt
require comtDual dosing, ami com but aliitle. It wiil cure yuu.
If you wake up in the ronminj with p
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extern nun-boar- d for bin western
roadrt, contoinplati s n a dug No.v
OiltnuiH, on the gulf, and Newjiort
Jsews, iippouito Norfolk, na the out-ht- s
ho thinks will meet Ins wiints.
Ho ban iilready Kpenred im
into Memphis by his cim.
trol of the Memphis and Little
Kock rond, which connect with
the Huntington Bpteni nt Mein-hi- t.
lie now proposes to build"
road (diuosl on mi nil' linn from
Kansas City by the way of v!nr-thag-
Missouri, Ft. Huiith,
to Slirieveport,, and thenee
j New Orleans, making New Or-
leans one of the ports of export for
much or his western freight. And
in connection with the MisHouri
l'ncilic nud other
lines of UoulilV, hd will lime a
line from Uoiivor boulh to the
gulf.
Hon. George Hearst, the mining
millionaire, will return to the
ind rond. rd a unlet in m:.:or.j Miouri Catllo (0.CO
HiiiKh on Drr
Torlc i.f l'mofims. 4
it nice with tho testimony givjn.
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n j.'h nurih i.r ,
llriili.N sii.l""'i wire in your tnutun. iijirku n tolliiw:
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TAEE;S'aimnns Liver Regulator It nthe lid, out Stomach, iwwtciiti Uriath. anrlcleant th K.mc'
"Well d.i' not thin discovery give you
a new revelation of tha pjor of safeCtl If?"
.). Htr; for yeara I have tried to con-
vince il.e public that hcail'i alt the du-tnt-
c i'ir Attwimi ;,' oiii'inato in
H'lr.o of the kideeva or lier,
m d I liave li peiillv derhii-e- lhat
if our upi'cillc wi're nwd, over ninety
).( r cent, oi tliew uihnentN would dixap-pi'ii-
Tim liver and kidneva K'cni to
almorh these iioim Irom the bl.od midliccoino deolaved and iliMaaed."
"When ili eoiinent antliorities thn
publicly a.'inii tioit tlm-'- H no remedy
like ' iirx to eiiiiblo Hie kidneva and liver
to tbrow oil' the flight id eiTecta of all
ur cuttle, eroirt
i;i' o- role oi. e
on iiitiirdcur It i; fur rmr-- r
ulo a, vrii
S 7 m 5S13 r-
mi mil lo in IK'. 'l ll.'.V eiU y
off of Lincoln w is re ported unfa-- !
Voralily up iu by tin Heart! ii coiu-- i
mitt.vi on o ni:itiiM, lint w 'i.--i nt once'
ted. d'h nmking of new
coimOs iu a iiix,v and HpiMnly ue'.
t!"d c eri'ry u ipiite an iinporbii.t
t rmi.li d on tuiijt4'"uMir. liy li. li. r('.-f-
1. O. udilrrxs: il:muia, :'. M,?5
st:
j oi.auc. iiiunrfii oit.:i. need soiae tafe Cathrtr-ti-in.J 'I uiuc avert appr a.:h'iiK ickne.8.Siir.tnonf Livr RrC'tlmur will reli-.- Culic, Head-
ache, hi cic Siomt.. ii, Indigttiun, DvwiiUry, antftil Complaints inctdent to Childhood.
At any time you feel your iyttm needs
clcairsiiifi, tuning, rertilaiing without violent
purging or titnuittng wiUauui intuav
Latufc( take
SimmDas Livsr Regulatcr,
PREPARED tf
J. . ZEIUH Sl CO., Philadelphia. Pa
prop initi ei in a new aiute or terri Tlins 9IAIIF.B
SO
-- -
u
rti
tory im I eln.uld he Weiuh.-'- i' h d"a"' ll an "'t'"SBiv ue of !'mi- -,
.
, . .
iiliinta it in an adiiiiaioii of ita poweraa CP f --sEo
J4 Ziilj
HZ on left side.
1'. (). ndiiress:
Ilillbboro, NM.
O
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iviiviui mi i in iiure c ni.t lr itnei
nud Iuoac 1 to ivith v.it f 'ar irp-ej
in lice, it iviu not 1). l ) Ii u)
there urn lo counties in N,w
Mexico to where is ouu no v, an I it
i the )M evi I uee in tin wo, Id of
viiluablu an I s iost uitial progress.
While ininiiij; centers in Xew
Moxii'o nio I). loining their respec-
tive towtm fur the location and
I'Uildiiik! (f etiiflters and redu di m
K'I'1'I'..
pe.tt a any o".e could desire; for if
1 li ita ii.flueiice ul.'tie the opium,
inorpiiuie, ijuiiiino, coniinu and liquor
InibitH can ba overcomt., what libber
ti-- t i moii ll of ita xpccilic poner could be
asked loi ?''
"You inilly txlvc then, Mr. Warner,
tljuf tho iiii.joriiy of dieasea coma from
kidney an I uver comphiinti?"
"I dol When you M-- a person moping
uul irrnvcliiiu about, half dead and half
aitve, vo ir alter je.ir. vo l may surely
t tiim down at haviiiKaomu kiihicy and
hyr trouble."
"Tlm ot heir day I waa talking with Dr.
Fowloi, 'lie eminent. ocenlut of thin city,
w'.io nii I Hi', naif the tiatients who cams
affocied
The BrYEItS' nrtDK la
Imum! bvptt and SlarLlay
each year. tf 319 po;cBt
8;-- i J I ' i lnclr. wl;U over
3.GOO tUnatraUnni a
wki.l0 Picture Caallrrj'aClt ES Wholesale li u
All reasons knowing themaelven
United States Sonata from Cali-
fornia. Mr. HearHt's career well
illuhtrates the ups ami downs in
milling life. For years his lot was
lhat of the hardy prospector, dur-
ing which he suffered all tho
nml hardships iueidnt
hereto. Fiually fortuno mtiiled
upon him, and of l.ito years hi;
career lias been one of Itipieci'il
uueeoHB. Tho firm of w hich lie i
h member own nud operate the
t'aort on r ajlit sidn.
Knr niarlc: hnuud
holn 111 ctich enr.
V 0 address:
Lak Valley, N. M.
indebted to tho Sierra Land &
Cattle Co's. ment market will please direct to ratuntmrii on all pood forperaoaal or farnUj Hue. ftila hoiv to
order, and ffire exact oout of ti e
70a nae, rnt, diick, orhave fan with. TheacIKiVAI.VAIiI.li
settle same immediately with
Geo. Iliehnrdson.
It. II. IIOITKR,
Jluunger
bOOIU rontatn Infurmatlon cleaned, . to him for ee treatment wereWolas of tht' various kinds the
.v a lvant.-- Sidney diea. Now from the markets of the nror!d. Weui a n v nopst Hodgps;will mall a eoiiy ms.K to any aj--peup) w iiuli-- v .'.v iii unddio life theirtn-ifi- t iiilviiut.'i' .f HUIioro nnd A, ft8 per cut,drrse vpnn receipt of 10 cts. to defrny
of moiling, let na hear fruiu
Reaectfullf,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
-- AOntario liiine.'tlie lare ,,. mines iidj icnrnn pr.ietio illy
nt Deadwood, llViW i, nnd tlie uiihin-w- mid unit y elliated it
I'. O. Hill,
boro, N. M.
V J7 ii SUV Wabash Aeeouu, ( liiruuo, l.fernous copper iniinM nt llutte, ! ,H !lie R'o it y in (he greet and
eie Hmlit lMOiunea eo imr. A thorough
coiiixi ot wiih Warner's aafe
cere ia hai I Lev need mure I ban a pair
ot eye i:lai-x8- . The kidney poison in tho
blood uy utt ii ks the nea'cel p.irtof l.Ue body; witn nun it udoc'ia tun
eyes', wit.i oilier ihe irmf; with oth ratiie tloiiiach or the i (, or rheuma'.icdisordera f..lloVJ nnd neuralgia teara
mm mmuiicipi.ilu'.l ci!.,iu of Jjluck U iiij!
HHiuntnii)8 ninl i tnileM (.f unlnok
Tiiojiro v mnAiron mining en nip, llil'slx.ro 8tmd thi-i- r in pi' ics. or they lorn tlm youeri
Iter Jingle bobhotli enrs, ulwi,
tittle brainiled
I'id.lly and pruuineutty and oilois! "l tiute. tnull or bee. hih- - imfntum in o
t ', iim.i.-- i oi ti n Ihi-Iv- . Wi.i.t mailthese qiatl I .Kifls inn Uur, for th- - , ,.ive alto have the
wouiil
view of youth
n XT on left Bider.r c niuiaii.1 .'
"Vhe plivHioiun knnwa that
election of works thai will reduce
our crude oree to gnhl Und mIyci iln-s- e (lomphi iil! are but nvnip'nm j ; they
Mootaun, and olh ir propertien of
less notoriety. II is, It..si 1cm,
largely interostcil in cattle. He
is a partner of Col. A. E. II id iu
little nnd mineif in thn southern
portion of Grant county, nnd in
Chihuahua. He ia thus fully ideu-tille- d
with the great material iuter-fsl- s
of the southvwst. Wiiile not
a inau of culture, ho h is h id large
Hid varied exparienca an I i f i
miliar with the material interest.-- ;
of the section of country which lie
represents.
earmark: jingl-
e-bob both
ears. Runco:
liilllioll. 'lln lino ini.'h.U Mini are not the diaorder. and they are
.yinii
Richardson Co., Proprietors.
-- o-
FRESH MEATS AND GAME
CONSTANTLY ON HAND
, .... Ionia not of dmeuwo of ibe head, the evemines iu the mouuliiinsH imifa. nr utomacti, or of virility, lie.
..siiiy.
aw.iy mo eauy of acce.te n i or doivu '"'V'1 ,,ie ki,1"' v P,'i''0,.' in Uie l,;oo,,
Indian Spriuyn, L.nLo Valley, N. II.
in d tbev may prevail and no pain occur
B.L.C.
our well wateied tallies nn.l
gently uuduhitinij cni-you- ri.ijnt
into the lps i.f leiinclimi estah-lishuii'ii- ts
iiim nii,',u illod and tin.
Burpaed. Ifins'ion t!i cm -
l:i liie Ki'ineva."
It is not airtntrr that the enthnaiitfm
hi. h Mr. Warner displays in hi
oi bi-o- remodv, which
.red hiin to l.i aith when tho doctor
lt,i l ho tun live ino.itha. ahould
! voiiio miuh'Iioim and that the entire
rid sbii-.il- pay tiibute to ila iniwer.
lroi dr. WaitMr any, the sales i f
tst; ';nr !y i:icre:i3 ng, while ihe
dverusiii incucm intlv liuninisii- -
At Iho nieciiuj of the Satsta Fe ty ee.it and the center of trade in.. I
fouuty miners Jad n of ,- - pulntion i.f hi. r . c utdy; it i
! rant county, Ktuted that m ithiu tho i e.'.ics-- t nud n .in outlet to r a.
ov- -r 6,000,000 rQPt-Eus- e
FERRY'S SEEDS
O.M.F6RKV4CO.llli 7iV, "J TOlra.iu..luntiM
I" JSV.& D.M.URRTiCO'J
n;-- ! ll h uni'iik ocuiiex in t.la.e olIds personal knowledge i. vt r S,- - l i cd h '.lieiMirt-'itiou- e are liles;;. I'K 'au'iiinary ni'.iiM ol lea iirepara
tio.l.el wii.li ihe flu oaf wite'r
!
woil.i, being right i.t tin
in the
conflu- -' SlEliHA LAND & CATTLE CO.,
Horses S L C on left liip.?CAr?DSFa"1 Absolutely Pure.
TLis powder never varies. A
rii0,0tK) of eastern capit il h 1 1 li.'ti
invested in the initios of e,v M.'--ic- o
within tha past t'nir yens,
t'hns. Ij uijjumiire, oi e of the ci-tor- s
of the iSoi'oriii ISiiliiou, and a
yd inb ir of the Hure iu of Inmi.
P'ralioi, puts tho utuouut ut
to mn
app'icauta, aad
Ui laVHt wm n
I'liM.mwrn Ni;ihr Bros. & Scenrci".
marvel of parity, strength and Itanctt n CitehltlttNirro anil nnadam
(! ce..f lue .North IVlIm ith the
M '.!d!e i'.rc' n Uivr, lij.-l- i offers'
t i- - mvt i.w i f'it ; ui 'unity to;
run i'ii no ind i .. s by wat-- J
e -- ,ocr idone. Mn irrr meunra.
inviicd to come nnd look fui theui-P'-hc- a
th a uJvuijU"es cilcred. i
airtS-Yt- f - iwholesonii'iiess.IP "tin S, J I K'.y,- ,. a " 'w AiannHa ereoas.lk,..U r . ft ft ,s More rcminmli hl than the ordinary kind", and
cannot b sild lit cuiiiDi'titinn with ttii 11111 i't ..it.1' "in Hit .
ur tiiarka, erop off
ml sut r f;b? nD.
orbit left. Ilorse
isr oitio but
n left rhoiililw.
otI.-e- :
of low test, ffhort a?luht. 1.I11111 or i.hi.. h teWM. H. MAULE,l:? S. 131 Froct 81., riVHtilrli'jV D.Jd"lH, Hold OBljr III can,.. itc.YAI. IU ..J.0IVk uaa Cw., 10 1VJI ti i atk.
